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Gong Hay Fot Choy
and to you. too! 'Cause

It's a very happy 4M7th anm-
the twenty-tooth, also which Kver had the pleasure of lis- 
comcldfntally happens to be temng to Naml Donal who plays 

veraarv we'd like to offer vou" - ^hinEion's Washday so we'll 'at another bistro down .her* on
-_-/  . . '. . observe the whole shot all in Western in the Gardena area^ 
eepecially if you happen to be om>  , ,  foop (wj)h apologies well here's a delovely chick that 
Oriental or even of Oriental de- to Herbert Hoover) pla>* a way-out piano and has
 cent. But to get back into the thing one of the sexiest voices we've 

Ah soo-o . Chinese New.of a Happy Sew Year for the heard in some time Really de- 
Years starts on the 17th but due'Oriental*, and us. too. might.Uven:
to technical problems east of the add. Rose and Louis Song have! So she's a regular at the Tea 
Rockies we'll have to bring you set aside the 22nd as the day to Hwwe and sincerely hope we're 
the Observance of the "Year of'observe this august occasion at not going to get her In trouble 
the Rooster" on the ?2nd. their Tea Hoase Restaurant in with ''hat other" spot by men- 
Which happens to be Saturday. Torranre tioning this But Nairn Pwnal is

•|one of the pretties that you'll al 
ways see at the Tea Heeae.

Rut it's not only Nami you'll 
meet here   you'll also run into 
such good people as Sue with 
Tony. (Uinda with Jack. Casey 
with Dave, and If you're lucky 
you might even run Into that 

Her. Bnd-

FAMILY STYLE . . . And it it juit thai at Amigoi Family Rett« U r«nt. Shown her* it the 
newest Amigoi. thii one locaieet in the Del Am* SSajppinf are* of T*rr»nce, serving 
mexicen-American cumne.

mate It by one or the other Am-drink is anyone's guess but own- i * the Western Stewardess 
egia. sooner or later' Even those|er-skipper. Jerry Sutton's doing Training Program, the IBM 
tall strong and handsome crew- it again. Training Program ai well at 
men (whooosh' Who sent in that ' Because of the tremendous other nationally known organi 

It stop in toioverload of banquets in the siilM!' line!) from
celt Ranmn un there ai the lhe ^'K0* (nr tnc nam and major rooms on board the float
idruc store at Lomita and Nar. PRgs bit. Buen Anetito , nfi restaurant, the port »lde|»»l' of theae facillUei at the 
& and vcn UkeU sS.       *•« *** is being carted to P   Q- call 177-1.0. for further 
have in tow good old Hark' \vfll the plans, blueprints and 

TVn if you keep your eyesi.,ketches are well on their way,*' n

an additional banquet facility 'Mail* «nd Information 
will accommodate 100      

peeled realgood \cki and kay|toward thenei»B»vac,lraflt ;mor' PW^ Been wondering what hap-David W*H wh* ii in*.*rn*»ion*lly known for hii culinary 
will probably stroll in ' Restaurant at John Gregory'! With (hn expansion nil bring pened to .lulle Undon' .Tuttj 

      Torranre Ramada laa { the total banquet capacity to 900 heard nhe opened thi* week-end 1 
wait a minute! Are ou \ « c o r d I n g to what we've tj>.ddit,onj0 the j^la^public |u»l patt tnjh,Tr^Hca*. He-

PROUDLY PRESENT . . . Th. new HarborliqM Restaurant 
in Sen Pedro it proud t* pretext the new Eiecutive Chef,

dithei.

Ro>al dlrafff will bring some- Derk.
minute' Are you 

{going to buy this" (And espe 
cially from this column!)

i But reallv   we got this line,  -.. - - -r - - .     , ..... , . . i. . . ., _,i 
ifrom a most reliable sourre and'Torran^ d.mng <rene. Shmildi»'*»  " «>« *ym '<* luncheon, iheadinf Lai Vega* way, youll  *  »  .,- 
it aeems owner-operator of Am-i 1* «»" «>  "* >w inspection banquet.. cocktalU and dinner lea.eh bfr there !

r __ !_____».____ _»___. _.. _ _ j .i__ •_. WMMU tn lin/i tnn raneui cho c • • *• • iit.li
Family Restaurant

heard around the area thi* d'"'n8 room on the Pr«me«ade tel'i Rhw Ramn for a three-,"1"* A«ul«r •• chef and Tess'Peida ReaUeraRt .opened hi
week stand after a three-month Gama along with Dorli. lakes January- HW. closed in August 

from tour in the Eait so if you're|care of your needs at the tables!of the sam* year, then following
(Heir extensive redecorating op- 

as an extra added at-l«"Uena. opened again thl»

thing completely different tn the, Sne * "P" ever>

along toward the lat- Eaay to lind, too 'rauw she's
nna del Rev has been moon-i'" part of Kehn.ary »««ied at No. ». Port of IM, Hey, itopped by La Feeda one (traction, beginning Monday. ihelJ»nu«ry »o you can see they've 
i, rhf, nfi " How about this, bvr the way' Angeles. Terminal It land, aiaftemoon last w*ek and the rur- l24th. they're adding pl/ya to had their trials and trlbulatloni 

'•••• - out in the cold and wet,i j°hn s presenting what he calls ""'* »«""> of the Vincent rent owner* have done great' tn(, lr already ample menu to be °ut nov*. "W«r «1» " * manage- 
It seems 'cause Union! 8 "P**131 Drinkers' Lunch at Thomas Bridge ,things with their^fin« Mexican- vnr<i amj available Mondays ment they're on their way-

mi sacked him when he "poured 
on troubled waters'

f 1 45 including food, which nan 
been in effect only about a week, < , Boulevard In

well, sorry about this but that's'no* but is catching on In 'me Manhattan Beach, the Pen and

American dinner houat Wednesdays and Thursdays For your information. La 
Been all redeeorated and re- fh,s )s g take-out or dinr-in Fonda's open at II am 'Ul t In

furbished, moved the entrance spot, y'knnw
the way we heard „' style O^.H Hotel and Rerta.rot haT?hrou1"d , IT the ^rklnf '"' sldc °f You ve go, to 

I Speaking of the Amiga* (and But by way of scotching any established a new department Ll.^/i,,''!!.., 1"!^,^" at 
we were!) both here in the Ma-;nimors that may have artaen.^,.^^ ,0 ^ h-v- '—-1" ""' ' —•' •'"-•" 
rtna del Rev as well a* the Del;you don't have to be thirsty to ^aro, and 
Amo renter (the latest of thejenjoy lunch at the Torrance Ra-i^g,,, succcs,,
Amiga* -facilities), found out
lhal P0''"1 chief Bill

! Kennedy (s'pose he's any rela-

" to me*, th. present
cial Chefs Plate of the Day li',empo of training programs that 
M-rved to the non-thirsty for ;rpqulrp fadi, ttrs and accom
tl 'K CA *»UMM »AA' ' .

•CARD MEETING ... At the Uit meeting of the Board
ol Directors of the Royal Giraffe Restaurant co-ownert
shawn above, left to right, John Greaory. Morton Kuret
and) Martin Ottrow got their heedt together for « rather itllin lo thtl wlld cal columnist »1 23 So there, too
tp«4ty tession over th* new menu. Th* naw r*tt*grent idowntown"1 ) slopped in to Am- • • • ,__._._.. _„ .„ __ ,_... ..
wHI b* located at 41 1 1 Pacific C««tt Hwy in Torranc* I(C°* " a mTnt A M following! Well. Just how much farther fers quarters, class rooms and
anal th«uld b* head and th*uldert abeva the r*tt. hls strenuous workout at the Fo-ithe S.S. Princess Laadae can ex- menus.

   rum Rut let's face it   they all pand without eating In the 1 Presently using the facilities

the evening. Monday through 
the food Thursday Friday and Saturday. 

,.-.   good when <| fa-^' Z™^^£ 
brought their Boy Scout prom 2 tn ( in the cvenlni

Dons and George Kemck are son* m for dinner last Thursday Yeah, a fella could learn to 
the owners of Iji Food*. Step. You may remember, the IJ -"• v. "•:••- '--• :i la Fonda'

hl , brought out a most

modatlon* without enormous ex 
penditure, the Pea aad Quill of-

Dine Out Tonight

PLAYING NITBL1

The ERNIE MENEHUNE Revue
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS • FROM

LATTTUOC 2O
a^^'^^A'^^'NA Na^*""^V^ "VX^^^a^^ "^^1 1*^. i f^^^ *

JIXJuCTXTDGuCuCoGu j
1 if DA

and

K rooo )\ At Peninsula Center
ii "^  ' n and

|^*ryr>iKs2 Torrance Only
3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

11*23 te. Hawthorn* llvd., Hawtherne
676-9161

29301 la). Hawthorn* llvd., Tajfranc* 
378-8386

27730 Silv*r Spur Rd., Penlniula Centar
377-5660

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

CHATEAUBRIAND
SERVED WITH CHAMPAGNE 

POI 
TWO

FASHION SHOW THURSDAYS—5:30 • 7 P.M.
irnit MOM THI DIISS JMOP

IIOLLINb HILL} FLAIA)

TORRANCE RAMADA INN
378-8511

ENJOY A DELIGHTFUL, 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN LUNCH OR DINNER AT THE 

BEAUTIFUL NEW AMIGOS-DEL AMO.

The warmth, the color, the rhythm of Old 
Mexico are here-in the most beautiful 
Mexican-American family restaurant north 
of the border.

And the food...deliciotoI Enticingencha- 
Udas.. .tantalizing tacos.. .robtnt rellenos 
tasty tamales...and other south of the 
border ipeclallies... all authentically pre« 
pared, seasoned with Imagination and 
served with care. Tempting wine cockuill 
and beer, too. For the non-aficianado* vve 
also have Norte Americano favorites.

Look for our sombrero'd friend...he wel 
come* you to a wonderful dining experi 
ence. Buen apetito.

luncnei from 95$ 

Dinners 130 to 3.50

dll ahead for pronto 
take-home hod.

FAMILY RESTAURANTS

Starts Feb. 19 thru Feb. 25

NEVADA SMITH
Steve McQueen—Suiinne Pletherte 

Color—Alte—Color

"GUNS FOR SAN SEBASTIAN"
Anthony Qumn Anjanertc Comer

II
^

i
"loiten Stran 

"Pretty Poiio
|l«" i

  ww

eanicjos
Just north of Del Amo Center—Torrance 

21210 Hawthorne Blvd. / 370-0662

Alto in: Aniheim/CoiU MfM/Qlandile/Mifint del Key/VVe>l Covin*

Sunerb Cantonese Cuisine
Nitely

SHIGEO MAEDA
MONDAY   HAWIIAN NITE

fmmlt, .fyl. dinniil »..- 1 1 II

IIOIIC »OirN|il*N COCKTAILS 
l«l»H«lMi*fil M«*. Mi'u lol Nithl 
in lti< iwbtail Muiie* 

*<c» (I *t» M>klnf l« Irani en 

FMONI 1I4.I410

IABLT THUNOIRIIRD OINNIIS 

Daily 4 HI 4.10
JO 'ill 4 ».m.

Op«n O.ll, from M «J AM • T*ltph«n«. i>, *}e|
4010 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY e TOKIANCl

MOW

Beer   Luncheonjpeclals   Wine 
LA FONDA ^^^or8llminfltoir

HAIIT-FOftMINft 
IARIICUI

HIS • CHICKIN 
• SHORTRIIS • TACOS

IllOf HAWTHOINI ItVB IM*llWOO» * >h iHuttM
- COCKIAILi -

An Adventure in Contones* Dining
Ope' Doily for Luncheon-Dinner-Cocktoilt 

10*74 W. Plea llvd. • 11.90 t* 11.90 • 474.191*

PENTHOUSE RESTAURANT W
World K»

Sleiluiu Sliver • 
Otnaet Benrin **

Diomic ljiU»e» Irum 4 7

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

e OPiM DAILY M*«. Ikru trt.
e " ••"• u II »m. .

e 'UNCHION v COCKTAIL!


